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The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
For all forms of fever take JOHN4ON'd ILL and IVR 'IONIC.
it ts 100 times better than quinine and doeit II a single day what slow qui-
nine cannot do in 10 days. It's splendid cures are in striking uontrast to the

feeble cures made by quinine.4
COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURBS.

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY ONE CENT TO Pi NI) OUT A B~OUT Ti P

"REX MATTRESS;"
T iLe qu11a itv, the Vpra flt 8, e o prleo". tad ti - . ) mn .

,,d 1 1. .
1 t]:

Tsly q yli. "R EX," a . ! r in f l l , p i v i lg ddilr e e
Dexter Broom and Mattress Co

PELZER.

Seiling at Cost
Every thinig.

Owing to'.oune proposed canIug. in o hI sss, we will eil

Carriages, Surreys, Buzgies,
Phaetons and Wagow

At an Absolute Sacrifice!
Until oir stock is reduced. Dom't. tAlke. our wvordii fora it, hut coeia n.,1saaee for* Na otu

sI-If an] be e.,lvilled.

Harness of till kinds 1t. cont. ve dwahe l1bo wk, C(orland, Tyo to

Jones, and varions other makes of tiggis, &,., t4 strlit liigh Gant Wagonls, ih
Studebaker ani Weber; am cleaper grade the 0,ven boro, 'Taylor 1ad Chattanloog:
NOw is-the best seesoi for sellig vehuie0os of all kinds, 1nd we are gohing to Hell I)

part profit; or no prollt.
sheSeason for Mules aid Horses 1s pretty well over but, we have a few bargaul

yet. Remember. we paat no house reit or vlerk hire, own our own reioltory ain
do our own w-wk. We will eil anyt hinig we lmave for cash or Kood palper. Pollt
aid kind treatment to all. When in (reevi'e come and see us. W. are alwau
glad to Pee the people whether I hey wish to iany or not.

CHARLES & McBRAYER,
Corner Court, Rivrr and Jack,ona Streets. OREENViLLR, . (.

WALTER W. WHITE. WILL E. WIllT

WHITE &CO.,
We handle all kiads of

MARBLE AND GRANITI
known to the tiaide iandi emloy none hut tirst,-class workmanii

to ilnish bte work.
If you need ainytinag in o ar liane a pontal clardt with our :address will brinag a mii

with designs and prices to voor home, WVe huy In ear- lots iand cani give the lowe
parices. 8WiRO N PE'N0IhG ANI) COP'iNO MPICCI ALTI CS.

Yours for trade,

WHITE & 00., Anderson, S. C.

A Few of the Many Money-Savers for Men.
Lot White Hlandkerchines.......................................---
Lot extra flae White Handteoroaiefs...................... .......-..-
Lot n'ee hemmed -sti6ched Hand kerchiefs.................... ... .--
Lot men's all linen floe hemmed stitchel Flandkerchilefs.................1
Lot men's heavy-fleeced Gloves...........................-...--
Lot fine SkIn Gloves.........................,......................5
Lot men's $1 25 Castor Gloves......... ...... .....................81
Lot heavy leed Undershirte..............,................... .....2
Lot Sanitary wool-fleeced Shirts and Dr-awers Worth 81 00. one p~rjota por

garment.......................................................9
Lot all wool White Drawers..................................... ..-

Here's Real Dress Goods Brvgainis
Lot 2bn Plaid Dress Goods, double width, at . .

Lot 64 inch 50c Heay Black Skirt Goodesat . .

Lot Black Granite Cloth, aomotihing new for skirts and dosi
Lit Double width black wool filled diress goods .

Lot Black Dross Flannel . . .

Lit 36 inch Henriottas, 25o value, at . . .
. .

Great Clothing Values. For 289"--elt yuacywo--etd snalt I

we sell you our up-to-date Cassimere Suits. F'or 87 50 we soll you as~i1ood
Dress Suit as you can find elsewhere for 810. For 810 we have a large line
fne basiness and dress Suite for which otber people ask 815.
Our Well Known Shoe Department Hardlynoods to ho mo'nth

- ed. e havesold good th<
to so many p pe that people recognize onars as the place for Shoes. Childre
Shoe. at 19o., o, 350, 500, 73c, 98e, and 11 24.

JLadies' Dresas Shoes, 75c, 98o SI 24, Si 48. 81 98 $2 50.l
Special Lot Stacy Adams & U 's fine $5 Shooi at $2 50. Lit Williams I

a

.,ndl & Co's 15 Shoes at 82 50.

217 Upper Main Street,
~~,

U IS AN OLD MAN ELOQUENT

B/ Arp Says Senator Morgan, of
Alabama, Is a Great Man

AntatConstitution.
As I looked upon the likeness of

General Morgan that griacoI the Nica-
nuga headlines in The Constitution I
ciuld not help saying to mysell,
"There is a great mai. I pray that
he may live to see the canal completed
atd be the honored guest of the boat
that makes ihu Ilbst t i) across from
ocan to ocean." It looks like .Provi-
dqace reared him up to champion that

va.gput work and has preserved him in
health' and (ievoViitim until at last tihe
bill has passed and all' t~labeles are re-
moved. I know that he is hta,1y and
feels serenely triumphant. It. I w'I
an Alabaian, I would feel proud of
Morgan. It I was a Tennessean, II
Would feel proud, for he wVIs born there
and there spent ten years of his youth.
But I am proud of him anyhow, for he
is a Southern man and all his long
public life has been uust ldsh and true
to his people. His good heal,h and I
well preserved faculties encourage me I
to live on and otn just as long as I can,
for lie is just two years older than I am
and is still vigorous and useful.

Ile is the old man eloquent and like
Nathaniel Macon neverisaid an idle or
foolish thing. le is as solid as a rock,
self-poised and self-prepared oin till
great questions. Ii 1861 he volunteer-
ed as a private and soon rose to major
and then to lieuten:it collm1; next hI
raised and vquipped at Iu.-C.4netI. an1d
became its colonel. In 18t;3 lie was
nominated for brigadier general by I
Robert E. Lee, but declined it. Later
on lie was constrrained to accept the i
honor and was with General ,Johnqton I
to the close. In 1876 he was elected
to the United States Senate and re-
elected in 1882, in 1888, in 1894 rind
again in 1900, making his lifth succes-
sive term. le well deserves a monu- i
ment after he dies and a place in the I
Hall of Fame. It is a comufort to us I
all to be assured that no man ranks
him in the United States Senate, for
he is a treasure-house of knowledge,
aid there is not a cloud over his can-
d1or, his truth or his integrity. When
lie speaks lie has something to say and
knows how to say it anid when to quit.S'lTom Benton said of Nathaniel Macon,
Ie rarely spoke but a lew sentences,

. but uttered more good sense in gettiogr Ui) out of his chair and sitting down
again than was contained in the long
and elaborate speeches of most Sena-
tori.'"

s General Morgan's long career ro-
mindls me of Macon, for he, too, was a
private in the Revolutionary war. lie
held public oice for hifty-seven years
and John Randolph said of him, "ie
is the wisest, the purest and the best
man I ever knew." Twice lie declined

-a place in the cabinets of two presi-
dents, but after he had retired and was
72 years old lie accepted the office of
justice of the peace in his home dis-
trict. lie never recommended any of
his kindred for appointment to office.
le refused pay for his service as a
soldier and refused to receive a pension
afterwards-and voted against all pen-
sions or iewards or gratuities. le
(lied its calnly as Socrates, but with-
out the poison, and his grave is cnit a
high, barren ridge marked with no
marble, only a pitle of stones, which
was accordmig to his will.
Nathaniel Macon was my father's

ideal of a great, and~goodl man, He
placed him above tall other statesmen,
for lie dleclared that, he was as wvise as
Solomon and purer than D)avid. When
I was in Warren County some years
ago I was t..Id' that. Mreon's father

' lived In an old-fashioned double log
a house and that hie himself hewed the

logs. F~or i-ome years it hado mud and
stick chimneys above the fire-jams and
was coveredl with boards of his own

st make, In cou rse of time lie tore awaythe chimneys and rebuilt, them of
stone and~brick, and tore away the
board(s andl covered with ehingles.
Later on as lie got able lhe weather-
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Oc W E are making great pre

tion to meet your Chiri~
5.wanats, and we earnest

'quest you not to miss seeing
0. great collection when in seart
~'Christmnas goods. We have i
a great Christmas Present D~e
niment, where you will find all

a of useful Toys, Books, China r
*' Claus to use on a of ouir lars.

.come to see him.,
A Great Treat is in ~

Ce-

le iMianm

Greenville. S. C.,

boarded the outsh ttb ;
celled the inside 1) gin i hiI
top of the VWl and ttinjt.p ait:
lap up instead d n, so that niem
wife could pourliot w ter in the crackbi
and kill the bedbtgs. I reckWN that
Tom Benton, who wro his hi6grap'y!
got his antipension iniuoples fro)M
Macon, for Benton iu great-upcedh
in the Senate opposed petision %to
General llarrisonti's wiO tnd oalIA
it " a new departure tb t w1i111'
to the bottom less anif of wsilsio ax).l
gratuit lea." \V. .1 it, Is t fpieg
gulf both to thet itatian,thie utioi

In this enrection Yr r inlted I
who were our g'eatest : i nI 4.orgily
-who most deserve a it e- 1i the
temple of fame. By Comm1111E n1 colip'itenD)glethorpe seems t ititled t thet Ilrat-
place, but t dozen or more I vaivo-
.otes for the seh'l plice. reckon,

iowevev-,. that Crawford Long will get
t-not ats k .atesmuan or1. 011dier or

nventor fir pilaIt';'it, ht Ia1her
LS at tlotiSifuil diisucovereVrie or,
Vio discovered the healing a L' oi, -vactu"F
ination. The question is a very I*A
lOexiti oite, for some ate greal in one
ihase of character and some in anoth-
ir. My wife t hinks tthat 'Bishop Pearce
vas the greatest man, becansQ. he had
lie greatest, callin anid illed, it as no
other mai has done, and sh'e quotes
hat verse from Daniel ivhich says,
'They who have called many io
ighteousness shall shino. as the stars
orever and forever." My wife groew
i) under his matchless ireaching, and
s a pretty good Methodist yet.
This reminds me of a delightful

ketch I find in the proceedings of the
ast Georgia Bar Association held at
Varm Springs in July. The subject,
s " The Georgia Lawyer ". viewed by
woman. The woman is Mrs. A

tender Terrell, of Greenville. T*he>apers generally road at these annual
neetings are dry and prosy to every-
)ody save the lawyers, but this paper
a charming, entertaining and instruc-
ive from beginning to cnd. The first.
sntence attracted me, and I kept .u
,o the last, and my feeling at ita close
Vas-well, that woman Is a trump, she
s a historian, a philosopherand a first-
'ate lawyer, even though Bile be a wo-
nan. I read it aloud to my female
'amily. She closes with a poetic apos-
,rophe to the Georgia lawyer which
miny an unfortunate detendaut will

ippreciate:
The parson points the way to heaven,
And then with tender care

rhe doctor consummates the work
And sends the pationt there.
But the Georgia lawycr would delay
)eparture with such cries:

Holdi Can this man read his title clear
To mansions in the skies?'
In doubt he files a brief and noeks
To hold the ignoramusand stops his flight to heavenly iiss
By injunction or mandamus."
A3d so, while looking around for

.he greatest man, we might vell pause
ind hear what Mrs. Terrell says about
John Fors% th. She says, " Forsyth
was a champion for the establishment
>f our supreme court, and earnestly
idvised it in his message in 1828."
He said, " It is an awful rellection that
lite, liberty and reputation ire depen-
lent upon the decision of a single,
judge uncontrolled and uncontiollable
in his circuit." Thifn she continues,"Forsyth's matchless oratory and the
pirity if hilis private anid lolitlcal life*
won for 11im1 a r ame that wiii be
hionoredl andi evered always. While
in the United States Senate ho had no
superi'or as anl orator, andi was called
the equal of Lord Erskine." If I had
a paperi of my own I would publas
every line of Mrs. TIerrcll's delightful
paper. And the next, Sunday I'would
ptbli the paper read by J. H. Mer-
rill, of Thomuasville, on " Trho Bible .In
the Lawyer's Library." Why, this
paper ought to be read andl studied 1;ot
only by t.he lawvy ers, but by every
p~reacher in tile land. It is ILt for a
text-book in thle colleges, andl it is so'
mnterspersed with gems of good wit
anid humor thant one dloes 1101 get tired.
AndI there is an admiirable paper On
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